NTNU meets AQUACULTURE 4.0

Research, education and innovation at NTNU contributes to the development of new technological solutions with respect for animal welfare and the environment. We invite you for input and discussion.

The following issues will be highlighted:

- **The digital ocean space** – cross-disciplinary, comprehensive and exciting (Director NTNU Oceans, Prof. Ingrid Schjølberg)
- **Environmental interactions of aquaculture – technology and biology hand in hand** (Norway’s only salmon professor Kjell Inge Reitan)
- **Digital aquaculture** (Director NTNU Digital, Prof. Torbjørn Svendsen)
- **Remote sensing of fish in sea cages** (Prof. Jo Arve Alfredsen)
- **PhD pitches – candidates shed a light on next generation aquaculture technology**
- **EATIP - European Aquaculture Technology and Innovation Platform - grasping the opportunity** (Alexandra Neyts)
- **Taskforce sea lice – understanding the mechanisms** (Taskforce coordinator Dr. Anna Båtnes)

**Thursday August 17, from 10 to 12 a.m.**
Meeting room 5 (lower floor).

Coffee and snacks will be served. No registration needed.

Welcome!